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No. 53.] BILL [1863.-2d Sess.

An- Act'to provide-for the- taxation and recovery of Arbitrators
Fees.

WHEREAS it is just and expedieet that the fees of Arbitrators Preamble.
should be recoverable by suit, and should be liable in all cases

to taxation. 'Therefore, Ier Majesty, by and with ih6e -advice, and
consent of the Legislatiçe Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts ak

5 follows:-

1. Whenever an award heretofore has been or hereafter shall be Action given
made, thei arbitrator in the referénce may naintain an· action for bis for aritra-
fees as arbitrator in the matter of the referonce wlicrein the said awa 'rd targ fpesand
shall bavelbeei or shall be reade, and..inthe absence of, an exress

10 agreement in respect.thierebf, nity niàintain such action aghirštali the
parties to such iefà&ence, jointly or sever.ally.

2. The fes of every arbitrator, ho'wsoevcr lie inay have been, orinay Arbitrators
hereafter be, appointed or authorized, shall b taxable before payment f®es hable otaxation by
tþereof, or after spayment. thereof where paymentmay have béen or:the superior

15 nay be made.inder protest, by the Superior Courts of law in Upper Courts or
Canada, at the instance 'Of iny party to éùeh referedec, his or their ww ed atid
executors or administrators, or at the instante of~ the arbitrator. his stance.
executors or adiniistrat6rs, or at the instance of any .party who iay
have become-liable td pay the saine, and the -sane shall be so taxable,

20 either befo;etr after .the award -has been delivered to the parties in
difference, r cither oifiem, or-iefore or after the said arbitrator has
nade an demand or naimed any auount for bis fees in the premises;

4tI of the i Superior Courts, or any Judge thereof, may order
the sai fees to be taxed by the proper oier in that behalf.

25 3. in ease'Iyparty to any such referenee for taxation, having due no- Taxation
tice, refuses or ieglects to attend the taxation, the officerto ihomi the re- to
fereneç is moade mnay tax the fees c.pairte; and im any reference for taxa- atten.a
tion tht costs, if any, of the reference of 'taxation of the arbitrator, shal
be taxed to the-arbitrator, and shall be added· to his fees, except thar Provision if

,3 where aiy sum has been narned by lim for- fecs, and a sixth pash arbitratr's
be taxed off, the costs of taxation of the party or parties attending the ae S y one
said takation, other than the said arbitrator, shall be payable' by the sit
said arbitrator, and the same may, upon such taxation, be deducted froi
the said fees taxed to.the said arbitrator.

35 4. aither of the said Superidr Courts, or any Judge thereof, may, Court er
after any award has been made, order the delivery of the same, and of Judge may
all documents connected with the arbitration, by the arbitrator or party oe ar &o.
holding the same to the party entitled thereto, upon payient of focs ou payment
when the same have not been awlready paid, and that either before or after of fees, &

je taxation of such fees, or upon sîtehi othier terns as to the said Court or



Judge sha11 seem just, and may order repayment of any excess of fees,
if the same shalf 1yave been paid under protest ; and such order may be
made at the.sametime aà the reference to taxation or otherwise, and
any party upon whon any such- order is made, upon disobeying such

5 order, shall be liable to attachmént, in the same manner as an officer of
the said Courts for disqbedience to, an order of the Court or a Judge,.
in a matter pending in the said Courts.

.j. It shall bc lawful fýr the Judgcs of'the said Superior Courts, ora Jud esm
najority ofthem, from ti;me to tine, in their discretion, to make rulesesteJisi>atW

10 or orders establishing the fees to be chargable by any arbitrator in the
matter of any réference.

6. The word "arbitrtor in this Act, shall be taken to include.all Interpieta-
"arbitrators," every "?ùnpire" or "umpires," and every'"referce," tioa clause.

in tho -nature of an arbitrator. The word " cyard," shall include every
15 unpirage" and every " certift\ate " in the nature of an award.

7. This Act shall. apply only V, Upper Canada. Act Uimited,
to U. C:


